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Parlor
Mr. Lett, is a widow of leisure.
Hays she's a progressive idealist.
I' think she's n rank IielshcvlHt.
But hear her nt a studio tca:v
"Te the workers belong the works.
Kaber has come into its own.
It's the dignified equal of brains.

lirnin workers arc inferior.
What would they de without hands?
They'd find hew helpless they arc.
The manual laborer's just as smart.
Education Is only superficial.
Directors of big business are dubs.
Workers ought te own it n soviet.
Their work makes the money.
And what's money after all? It's --

But here I interrupted.
Couldn't stand the stuff any longer.
''Which is the mere vnlunble
Your head or your hands?
Which could you de best without?
Which one makes or mar you?
Can a hand de without direction? e
Brains move the world.
Brawn is only the lever they use.
It's the quality of your brain.
That's what counts." She bridled.
"A plumber's ns geed as a professor.
Yeu intellectual aristocrats!
Yeu depend absolutely en these:
Your grocer, your milkman.
Your " I stepped her.
"That proves nothing.
They depend en me, toe.
I can teach my hands, if I need te.
Because I've that kind of brain.
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Hareld ad the Vamp
By KI.KAXOK T. Hl'KIUlY

IT WAS unthinkable perfectly un-

thinkable! Hareld's elder brother, a
nice, K young; man, smoeth-fnce- d

nnd spectacled, paced the confines
of the na-re.- v apartment which he
(bared with his brother, and dwelt en
the unthlnkablenens of II.

The Information had come te him In-

directly but bearing non the leys the
stamp of authenticity that brother Har-
old was In the clutches cf Adera 1Irss.
n magazine cover illustrator of mere or
less fame, pronounced liehemlan views,
nnd betbed hair. That Hareld should
be In any way Involved with such a rer-ee- n

was all the mere reprehensible con-
sidering that he was virtually engaged
te a perfectly proper little girl ba!:
home ns all proper little Blrls seem te
be In fiction.

Hareld nnd a vamp! The combina-
tion was absurd te any one who knew
Hareld, n.ildly ttudleus. quietly

He was l tally net the stuff of
which a vamp's admirers are made.
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Bolshevism
Kdlsen's worth a thousand plumbers.
What is your product? I ask men.
Docs it benefit many or few?
Is it the best that is in you?
Is it Infused with conscience? .

Ask yourvsevlet workers that I"
She was unconvinced.
Pnrretlikc, she repeated her rote :

"Te the workers belong the works."
I wanted te shake sense into her.
Hut I didn't. Her cook did.
Mrs. Led went home for (tinner.
The doer was locked and barred.
A window above opened.
Cook put her tousled head out.
Mrs. Led's bou'deir cap was en "It.
Sin; were the lady's evening gown.
Jewels decked red hands and neck.
She folded arms en the windowelll.
Her pose was one of elegant ease.
"Gwan new! Git te wurk!" she said.
"I'm the boss here new.
I've tuk ever the wurks. '
Heen mnnin' it, se it's mine.
I ngrec wld nil yer talk.
Te the wurker belongs the wurks !"
Mrs. Led exploded : "Hew dare you?
This Is outrageous! It's MY house!
My money paid for it. Yours, indeed!
Yeu ignorant Ilelshevik !

I'll have you arrested!"
She did, toe. Cook went.
Mrs. Led is silent ns te Soviets.

Isn't it odd?
Ilelithcvists divide ethers' property.
They want te hang en te their own.

Hut something must be deno about It
before Hareld's future and that of the
back-hom- e Mary Ellen was Jeopard-
ized. Suddenb A'bert paused. Eiirelta!
He would beard the vamp In her studio
and bete off Harcld, appealing te that
latent sense of goodness he protested te
believe even the worst of, us possess.
Sinking down In his chair, he Was seen
lest In n vision of that Interview a he
foresaw t ,

"Miss Brlggs." he heard himself say-In- c,

gently, firmly, "my brother has led
a most exemplary life, utterly removed
from studies, samovars and cigarettes.
Are you willing1 te let his downfall rert
en your conscience?"

And If tha vamplsh Adera did possess
that latent Kjiarlt of humanity, she
would net resist his appeal

A day or se later Albert, feeling de-
cidedly out of his environment, searched
along a softly carpeted hall for the doer
which should open up for him the studio
of Adera. Finding It. he knocked dim-ilcntl- y,

ther. again mera boldly. Surely
a man with a rpeech en
his lips should feel no embarrassment nt
his errand.

Thtn the doer opened slowly. A slim,
bevlsh figure steed en the threshold
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dressed simply In iivtrfnVdnrk' skTrt.and
Mmple white blouse. lleyerid, Albert
v.iupm h niimiTOiii pinin, eare wiuis, an

nnel, a Uttta tea table. ' .
Then he becamn awarn ht tii nren bofere him was. asking his errand.

' ,"l'ini er Hateld's brother!?,, he' aajd,
with dignity. Then, 'as her expression re-
mained blank, "Hareld . Appleby, you
knew. I am Albert Jlpplehy."

Quite perceptibly the little, person re-
laxed "Oh,' she snld, "Mr. Appleby. I'm
se glad you've come 1" . Tttrnlng, she. ted
the way within, nnd Albert; pondering
me miiieri 01 ner weras; teuqweu at ner
sensible heels (which sheuld'' have1 been
Krench en, a vamp). 4 . ,

Albert presently found himself seated
In a comfortable chair.? drawn tin at
daintily curtnlned window, .dlsplaylriir.
en Its sill a pet jf Wandering, Jew. i

nut he was there with' a purpose.--

"I want te tnll; with ivnn iHahi, mv
brother." he) said nremntlv. "ir.iMM'.tin.
been my- charge .ever .aTnce'th 'death-o- four narenta." ' 'A' - rr

"Ycf," murmured '.Adqrai sympatheti-
cally, as she mechanically made lea.
Hhe was thinking wmt;a pity Ifwna thatHareld wasn't Albert She (prefeiYcd
them smooth-face- d , an6 ... speatftcled te

weak-ehlnnc- il and curly-haired.-- "''

Albert had;pnur.-d,a- f; neVqitftcsure
what he intended te ay nextsVAh'dyse
undecided did henppenrthat Adbra'retJr say In first. , j t '

"I'm sure yeu;iliUnderstatid;Vhe said,
"when I ask you, m ar'fav6r'te'itaa,f te
take your brother Hftrold.ert myS'hneda,
lie simply camps out en my'pfetnlses
Is forever walllniofer me (whehUMe&V
ray studio. Is ferevewlnvltlrjf hlmtelf.te
ntTalrs where I ,nre ,te be. present' andwhere nrthts perform who'-berc- him' te
death TgccaUMi he. carl't appreciate them.
He wasn't, endowed by, nature or fash,
lened by education for, this sort of ex'M-- ience, belleve'mc.Yqu'll, pardon mybeimtfrank, but whlleM.e would make" an, ex-
emplary husband' for Semb woman who
wantii her husband home at "6 ' o'clock
with the ruppers perk chops he.ls'anunmitigated nuisance te" niel"' '

She paUs-- d for breath and r.nswd the
lemon te Albirt, who leek three slices
In his cenfusl6n. The wind had 'bentaken out of hl.1 sails nnd he wns be-
calmed en a sea- - of. chaginri.

A few minutes later Albert took a
rhastcned departure. Adera watched him
thoughtfully from her window.

When Albert reached home a yellow
envelope beneath his doer caught his at-
tention. Opened It revealed that '.which
left him stunned.
"Dear Albert:

"Mary Ellen and I eloped this neon.
"lIAltOIjDr" .

Slowly Albert went ever te the tcle'
pheno stand nnd hbnted through the
book. Satisfied, he took down- - the

nnd called the number he had
found. ....

"Helle MIbs OrlggsT Yes.-ttil- s Js.Al-tne- rt

Appleby Yes. Albert My brother
Hareld Is married eloped. In .fact. .Ne,
I couldn't hnva Imagined It of .him,
cither. I thought you would be Inter-
ested nnd and I say, Miss Brigs,
mav I call niraln?"

Judging by his expression as-h- e hung
up the receiver, Adera'a answer must
nave saiisnea mm mil ceuia ne nave
peeked In at 'hat person's austere little
studio he would have been n bit puxxled.

Fer Adera, hanging up her receiver,
looked thoughtfully ever at the mantel
where a yellow fold or paper protruded
from behind a picture frame. Then iJie
walked ever, took down the telegram,
and tero It te bits.

"If I had told him this afternoon
about his brother's marriage," she said
whlmnlcally te herself, "what a tre-
mendous amount of satisfaction and a
wheppltig coed time I should liay
mlsMdr
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she Wasri't hdngrrfer We rich .wl2'ch.rhe,1 powerful charm,

feast 'brought; by 'hta powerful feharm.
He, had- - been ) se',' sure .that the.. dinner
provided by hw charm, would rlnherhand that in'Jili .dlajtppelnfmenthei-le- t
Mis temperJrun'jaway, ,wtthhlm.'
aa.uaualiy.' happens, when' ac person' lets
ma, iciniwrrun ,avfy wiin nirp,,' niiwmed;many of" themeaH things that Were
Inalde '.ot,',hlrev ,, ;',' t - ,,' "Jt,1

He' shewec that'he .waa Impolite' te
ladles, forJhe .scowled atLadyLeVely.;
he showed ' that he wan 'for he
abused the servants' because. IHev .dreD- -
ped the. trays h4. himself had upeet; and,
no sneweii.tnax' ne wan cruel. ey.'mcKing
at the littlest, efthe peer .children, who
had -- grabbed dinner ,which, "had
tried te' knock te. "''Prince Frewnlnr". didn't .'kick, the lit-- .
lest lad because lillly mw the , kick
starting and'he-stoppedtl- ' H6 .stepped
It by. grabbing Triqce, Frewnlng'a'-leg-
This upset'Prlnce. Frowning and lie' Went
Mnrntvllntf In tHA-A- Ir 'lnrt tt itvMirmnJ
that,madePrince;FrOwiilng;angfier than
ever. .'.')At, lest.-- . however. Prince , .Frowning
cooled down enough aemancr tnat
Lady, Levely, go, en t with the teats be-
tween ihtmseir.ad Prlhee.SmlllngUesee
which' should win her heart nndi hand.

'wish,
charm

Smlllng's warm.'heart.lnrlvlmr.vnif tiaDDlneiSS.

.

.. . - . ...... ti .....
wian, sne

It a very, very hard my peW'
erful will prove that It can

Inir hands '
Lady thought' longer, than'

fere'ln making; hen third' wish), Shetloek-e- d.

anxiously .from Prince Smiling,
smiled at her Frowning, who
scowled at Irer. .FinaJJy ahepoKelewiy;

"I .wish for a home a homeVef love.
of. happiness, of peace, of contentment."
And again she looked' frem Prlnce Smll.
lng te Prince-i'Tewnin-

"Ha,- - ha I That Is easy for my power-
ful, charm," cried Prince .Frewnlnr.. "Yeu
shall have the finest biggest house
In the country, a dexen cars, and
servants by the te give you love,
happiness, peace contentment."''

"I have already built a tieme. for you
with rriy warm' heart and'wllllnehanda,"
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Bltref geed blscnlu In rhlUdtlpbla lace
UK, have .taken crrtr th Dr.'' Yen's Cem-- '

pear, and are new baking the famous

Dr. Ven's
Health Biscuit

Fer
with' the same regard .for strict purity and
Improved methods that haa mad Iritis
funeailn'Phlladelpbla, Dr. Ven's Biscuit
when eaten'- regularly promote normal,
healthy action of the' beweU contain no
drugs. 86c a carton at areeara .and dre
storeserlnsmallttnsattl.OO. $1.60 In Ueqj. T
bold Caddie.; Try tb te today.
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Fer the past two years, owing te difficulty in securing wheat of the high grade necessary. in producing.

Cream of Wheat, also in securing railroad transportation, we have found it impossible, at all times,, te. All pur orders

, as promptly as we would te. ,. ,. We are happy te say, however, th'at-wc.at'e.ne.- In ppsition.te (ill all orders ; ,

' ' ; ' 'promptly, , .. .'. :
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poke Smiling. "It la tiny onlya cottage but It la Ovheme of levo, hap-
piness, peace and centontment."' I F"M eee these two homes," said
Lady Levely. "Take me te them, and
that which seems best te me shall .1
cheese for my own, giving my heart
ana my hand te him who wins my
oneice.'

"Come with me
Frowning "When

first," urged I'rlnce
splendid house built by my charm, you
will net. went te waste, time seeing thisrl,Mtt'M ...,. I,..,- - r.-- ..f . .1.1.., uaijt miie ceeiase. eayiiiK una

. ,.V-i.-
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unfair,

Levely

meter
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Prince

' ", V4KJ IU(DV ill IIIU UU
instantly there appeared at the edge

W the' woeda a handsome automobile.
new and' rich enough for a king. Prince
Smiling, ,'Peggy' and lillly gasped with
euiiitipa una numirauen ns tney saw n.
.And while .they were looking wonderful
ly at ,' rrince Frowning put nis arm
areUHd iLady .Levely and before sne

Manulacturcrs OuUcl Sale
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Cowhide Bag
Fine' quality, $12 val-

ue 18-ln- .bag,
Bpeclal

Trunks,

$35 Trunk, $26.25.
Manicure Sets,, French Ivery,

21 pieces; value,
Boudoir L a m p b, genuir

Mahogany finish.
Mahogany

75c. '.

K

served
end

(jSttift

JF"v'"""
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automebllo and slammed the doer. The
driver let In the clutch, nnd away glided
the automobile, smoothly se swiftly
mat, in a jiny it was eui ui u..
the nearest hill

Jrlnce smiling,
'Sim must

tHnltas

f - -

cr ef
sec my

ka t&
cettago of lbf'e

Se they mounted Balky Sam and set
off at a gnllep In pursuit of TrlncO
Frowning nnd iJiay iyjveiy. ".ew""test cama out will be told In the next
chnpter,
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Sale

Leather
etc.

Wardrobe

Candlesticks,

Fire Paper
which.1

started among paper
WvnminE Metal

Rlnrenth street. night, caused
slight damage. blawP quickly

Clouds emoke
issuing building

could object, whisked time before llamcs eut..t

e.00

Goods, Bags,
Suit Cnsch,

$12 $4.85.

$1.98.
fin-

ish.

nre wholesale.
retailers' cancellations, .ve nre

ell sec
the

25 27 8th
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Kingnut is delicious
bread, biscuits, muffing.

but
mam
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Warning
Don't by the
word oleomargarine the
Kingnut package, made

by the survival
old Kingnut

fats.
It made the pure
oils of the and
peanut, blended with
pasteurized
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"After her."

Starts In
Fire of
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Suft Case
" Best quality cowhide.,

rcgu- -
lar A'alue.... 7

Our prices actual Due te
forced te

te the public. Come in and
big value.

be

of

Stands,
finish,

and Chair, i
finish; $14 value,

Sewing Tables,
Shades, Cases,
Puttees,

- &

Kigi
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with
rolls,

misled

nececsary
law.

contains animal
from
cocoanut

milk.

Bales.
origin

North

strong straps, IQ.BS
$17.50

direct

$2.50.
Tabic

$8.25.

Brief
etc., below actual
cost.
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ere

undetermined

extinguished.

Cowhide

Smoking Mahogany

Telephone
Mahegnny

Lamps,
Novelties,

wholesale
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SPOILS HIS'WEDDIrtG' PARTY

Patrolman NaBt Man,Carryn ThrM
Qaliena of WhtiHy. for Celebration ,

A man 'who was carrying (hrce idl-Ie-

of whisky in n. suitcase hear Sixth
nnd Master, streets after 2' o'clock thi
...,; i no. wn. iilied under' arrest by
Patrolman ,Waieh. 'of Uh'c Frent, nftd
Master streets stailpn. ' ',

lr - - -

'"

"' .An

wiw

At., hcatiitg 'ahlft nt'drnln. Mainlate-'TMcl.iit- ' thV FrerH,:
Master .strrrUtntion.rhe M.-4- ;
us Mirk? iKvanokn.-e- Tin'J

When qntt LJ,i il
Walsh he aftld tlmt he,hndW.u
whisky, foMise At hU w'tddlrirVMA

lung f,Mw icw UQJS.
turned ever te the federal hfehMii."
ngcntB charged with Illegal 'trS''1
tatlen of liquor, without pcrin)uW,"

SALE of ANTIQUES
at prices tkat make tkem a prefit--

able investment, Ideal gifts.
-

WE offer antiques of exceptional merit, worth. mero hew
thVn you will pay 'for them, and' certain te'ihcrense

in value." Their beauty, mellow cHanp and rarity will
make .them 'rank above all ether treasured.'pespesslbhs.

'H(
If you want t6 purchase pieces that will be absolutely unique
and reflect the taste of connoisseur, cThoise'frotn our

It is well worth trip te New, !Yerk;

We have the, largest stock in the'dty of fine Ferneh com'
modes, petit ,comniectc, tables, seta of needlework chairs,
sofas, crifeial 'lusters and wall' brackets. Alse unusually
fine' old .'English furniturefincluding examples of early oak
and Queen Anne walnut furniture, seis of tfindBej ehairt,
needlewerk: love seats, wingchairs and sofas.

' ...
554 Madisen Avenue, New Yerk

CORNER OF 55TH STREET
Draechi 400 Madisen Avenue, between 47th and 48th .Street!
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(Jurt xJaste It -- :

All it takes is. a tastfc of Kingnut ferbu te knew
hew delightful its flavor really is.

Kingnut is a purfe, wholesome feed made from
vegetable oils blended with pasteurized milk. This
appetizing combination is as nutritious as it is

easily digested. It is a fuel feed, so necessary for
giving heat and energy,

Serve it en your table every day. Use it in all
your cooking. It makes tendpr cakes, rich cream
sauces', flaky pie crust. Results are dependable, for
Kingnut is uniform in quality and smooth in texture.

Try a pound of Kingnut and see what a delicious
feed it is. And it means a real saving en- - your
grocery bill.

Kingnut is made and guaranteed by Kellogg
Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y, ,

Fer Sale by Leading Dealers

Wholesale Distributors ...'..'
A. F. BICKLEY & SON
520-2- 2 North Second St.Philadelphia,7Pa.;

Market 33ia .Main ,4225
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